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East Oresroifian PmblishiHg Co.,
J. H. TURNER, Futinew Maria?---.

oayijfntu'St., opp. (he Conrt House.
, . Rl of Nubacriptlon In Coin;
jOier. in 00

six mjiUi. ,, ,. i w
Tm ve Mb th ,,,,,,,, , 1 10
Smie C.ul . U

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Dahov Lomi. No. 4, ii. ur P. HrrU In Ux Cattle

IlaS. Pondlctua, hbt Wednesday vvwiiur. Urotlicni
n pood sUvniiL; xzr cordially InTited la attend.

rxxDUTux Lotmk, No. Si. A. V A A. M. Meet i
tbe first and third -t-.tndar of each month. Hour of
meeting 7 P. M.

Kit-m- Sut, Hartht Waihlrtruw Chapter. 1'enJle- -
. Jitrin c Cij i jrur in in.

tninl llttnday in each twin.
Erect Uinl No. Si. L O. Ol F . 1ViU V a

every Saturday ceniu at 7 P M. rthrra in pJ
lac wire are muted to attend.
Matim Lowe. No. IOl. I. O. O. T.. Pendleton

)iKi itinr Tnnrde ermine at 9 o'clock P M. Ilretb--
reo in etandmc art requrtteu u aura

i-- ; 1 rfjjj iia a. Siaa ca--g

CHURCn DIRECTORY. .

acoriL Car n.W. U UacEwan ofBcUUpj; --

ice on mcouw ami focrUt Suadar of each tana ai
11 A. aL audlJjr.Jl.

--ArnrrCurarn. Rer.1T IL rniett. rattan erriceat Ujo Court Hihmc ou lb second Suajar at et-c- ae
tUA.L.and7P.U.
Drtcrr Cnrxctt.-ll.- au In tht Conrt Hons en the

third SuixUj- - of cfa month. Mr. L X lUchardaoa oi; P. L

ltwoat Cnctca. Sooth. Err. K. W. Dark, pas-
tor; senicc in lis Conrt House oo th Cm Stday of
each anth, U II A. IL sad IJO P. .

L E. Cbcjcii.-I- Ut. J. C Kbttn, ratter; Barrier
on. loorth St day ot each "trL Prayer mtrtrrron VTedacs y Teai .

CXxa Scmut Scdooj if. Soft V era--r
Bc-d- ay In tht Court Uoose al 10 o'clock XX

XorKX-Smi-
lt aioooneerac-t- x of btrtha, trurrb a

sad d !, via bo iatcrud vitbout charrm. tbitsarT
DOtioM --21 ha chart 'or erur!injto tiiir Icrtfth.

S$a oojiJe of the Ztrc Okcocvux, la wrafon. tor
mailing, can b ohtaisn! at thit ode.

t aanzm no napjaaibaitj for rkira mrmtS brcorrpondes .

Dr. J. A K-ow-
les,

Dentist,
Will rjcncs bis pRonssrox ix

eocsUea. HIT nnln nVrTilto m at Pandlttoe, Onron. -i-S b pcotrpUy attaadedto. C ark (uate Cwv swdcrata.

. . VTIitC9L

Oglesby & TVilli&BisoH, "J

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

--rrriLL ttsd all calls, at or xtcbt.If with prxsp a-m- OA M on a Strwt,
U Dtnj Sura.

E. P. Eagan, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WESqpS. UMATILLA COUXTT, Cr
Vain 5trtt.

J. M. Pruett, M. D.,

PHTSICIAX AXD SUKGEO.V,
PEXDLETOX, ORCOX,

6Kn at
W. Whttcomi, M. D.,

PHTSICLiy AD SI BGEOX,
PEXDLETOX. OKCOX.

TTflLL ATTEND ALL CALLS, DAT OR X1C1T!
I ? 1th Tttaaptrjoa. AB daae-- s tnatw! by it

Uot aad Ttrj ban ooln lor the cocitict c tfc tm(

W. C. McKay, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN XSB Sri GZON

CVATU1A COCXTV, OEECOS.
COtx eppo- -u tbe FctxSeton IIoUL

Dr. J. B. Lindsay,

SUIIGEOX AXD DEXTIST
Ii now looatad pennanccU7

IX PESDL-TO- S, CATIIA COCSTT,

K-- ere b-- aerrio can ain be had.

--TSvurgory v Sjoct xXtyr.

S. Y. KXOX.

Attorney at; Law,
Vm , Cmatina Cotnttjr, Ortcn.

trrnx practice ix the conns or niu- -

I V Stau aod Wurdnfton Tarriturr.
attention d to Laad Boiies and

Fred Pa.e-Tusti- n,

(Xo ryPnUic)

Attorney itt Law,
Axd Real Estate Ruokee.

ATfEXTIOX CITEX TO TOLLECTIOXfSriXIAt. --tatun.
Umia ntrv.lled and County Orurri lx;5jt tJid &Jd.

OFFICE IX COCBT HOCSE.

J. n. Ttxrra. . v. laitZT,

Turner . Bailey,

Attorneys at Law,
ORDERS BOUCBT AXD SOLS. LOAXSCOtnOT

CgXrZex un 2iin Stmt oppoaka tht Cost Kaaa."

PESDLETOX, OREC0X.

T TT Fi rm H vrrti Ictrl-rrtt- i xntmTlatii ttiTail
c in tL Circuit Court is fstsrs,

John A. Guyer,

Attorney at Law,
PEXDL-TO- X; OCECOX.

WILL PPATICE XX ALL THE COURT Of
0;efs OM whh O. TT. E w,

"Wilson Hotel,
I'matltlm , Orrron.

it. a. wilsox. foriieklt or owxakb.w haa locatad on Frart Street Umatilla, where the
a fint-da- hotel. The hotiae baa been nr.

fitted, the beda are eaosilent. and tbe table wUl be eno.
plied with the eery beet the market agurd. Tran-- V en
will not regret atoppinc thia ptacc

X. W. Btaft Conpaajr'a eoaehee (top here.

bneinee too ou Mire in. S toM
JJS-- J 3 X per day made by any workn )? arutrax, njbt in your own loctlltie. Partic an and
aamplee worth ti free. your apare S3neattbi i bintneaa. Addrex Sruatw A Co.. rnrtla-v- l. MeW.

TT mlke money faeUr at work for tbiin atU thine ebw. Capoal not aojnired: w,wW A.
HI per day at bom made by the InduatrioB. ftan.--omen. Utti aad rbU --aull errrprW, to worffc?

. Xow 1 the . Ooetfyeotet aad Urn fra.Ad wasTao A Oo . Aac-- la. Matna.

UUnak. if you t a buikteea at w featsaof atibaraez can U great pay a-- theUau

YOL. 4.

MTacta, A..
Hotholiild & Bean.

Sacceaun to S. EOTII CHILD,

Woxxx'Riix7mniTuLLTrn:ATrESTiox
puUic to thlr laryWj- - lojral atoci of

GEHERAL MERCHANDISE,

"1J the toereawd fatUet aoni! brtLclream-- Wton a tbea to UTer

At tke Very Lowest Bates.

Their stek --ill nuUI m hsr tol.ro el

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

China ani Glassware,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

HATS AXD CAPS,

XI to., 3 To.,

They v a!ny take' pitajm ia OiC any enkri
tta vbieh the, b r b a ti a Ut Uaa Lt ut trjeir
Bity.

Grair. and Hides

And ether PROBtTCE takaa U e-x- at tbe QJ0H- -

EST MAK-- AT RAT i.

Cash Paid for Wool.

COOKING STOVES
A

MANUFACTORY OF TINWARE,

And aS all tot

SITEET-IRO- X WOKK,

X-l- at Btrrrt, ppMilo Uw Ca-- rt Waur

TO cocataatly bare en 1 aad for ade. a Coea:r.
AnrtaMBt of

TXQ"-"- W

And a!vayi i keep a complete, aaeurteat af

COOKING STOV.SS

ALL KIXDS OP

Dob to Order at abort notice aad at TaryDodera:
price.

3. W. "WEBB.

ADA3f WASH
Proprirtorof tb

Centennial Brewery,
IVMitlrloat. Ortfen,

T1ECSTO IMFOtat THE PCIUJCTIIAT UK IH XOW

JJ re rfd to tor all UE-- R U Ue -" --f
eJiel analtty. Try and be coarloe-- X. LWe--ery eait

tide U alAlX TKXT. coator U block.

"WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY,
ESTABLISHED IS UU.

Vaaufactorer of Bread. Cakes. Pie, and all k.iu.
Cr --era. Tin VmI tuiUlag.

Xala Street. Wall Witlla.

A. M. SPARKS SALOOX,
Peadletou, Orrcon.

XHTS OX HAND TIIE SAME GOOD OLD KIND.

Street, opito-- tt Ut Pact OB.

Union Hotel,
vac txexa, ... - oreoobt.

BATO H0RX, PROT-IET- Ct
fTttOS H0f?E IS IX THE BEST COSDITIOX TOR

1 tMreptktirrnaU. CUaa bodt and rod bta
ia the coble of lb I heuea. Tb pal ce of tb vakU
ii diHa4. beat 1 r tb beue lor PeaXUUa.
Waatoa, La Araoa, uwua, ' day a

PENDLETON, UMATILLA

LATEST NEWS!
EASTEKX STATES.

Tlir rM I'arlJ.
Snr Yet. Nov. 11. Tke NatioDtl Grwn-tuc- k

Labur lMtr hu ralli.l a tareting of tb
NatMUal Comiulttw at WasbmgttHi B tkr
--Oth. Thr utrat bring a wore etxti4tte r
gauiz-titt- a.

Xariar Umllro-- t.
Nrw YotK, Xir. 1 1 . -- The Tntfane inat

an abtr-- ct of tbe report of the awthtur en
riiroJ apcoablH. 1 be CV&tral l'-n-

ke baa
tMt ceta Jilirtl Willi tbe Uw, atl rerufite-a- jt

to its Deglrct ao to do bate been sabmitu-d- ,

awl will lx! betvalter kbutilUd (ru time to
time to tbe Svcrt'Urr tor rueeeltBa to be
institated for ach neglect, Tbere are no
rrpwrta (uniiabnl to tke atrtiitor' oSee hd-d- er

tbe lav. Tbe qnralluu attaeii la regard
to tbe company aa to tbe tigbt tbrr Miar or
aotbaretulr-aebandreda- ot mtleaof asotbT
i 1 m kteb their on atoekboMer are the
pnciiJ owtirr. and mv tn illiatj v( dol-
lar (or tbe pnnlege wf .r.ti Ike aauie.
In repird for Unpurttiau. m? an 1H of
tbe Act of ISO. aeetni to ptreeat any itr(er
fere&ce tualrss Coocjm b til ae it tt iwkr
an lBjnirj aad inTraUi)atiB with tke rnw.
ailu po rr to aetul fur Juj r and irvwsa.

tbe Itt--t Cnlrulmlou.
Tbe TribsBe'a Uteat CoHgrn to d rrtanu

bow 134 Uepubltc-&- ,S Ha DrocraU xud
II UrrcDb-fkr- rt. atMl adds IB tke Ukle C alI- -
forata. which electa en tke 4th of rz.l Sep.
trmber, and eo-n- teI a tke deeeaUoK now
at sd, two Ilrpebbeans and tau IeaocraU.
Tbe llepcbbcatu eapoct to ree tke tbtrd
dtatrict, which tales fro tke by tke
Ueecr-u-c liee. Tata done tbe Dioin
er--Uc hmyoritr oTrr all in the snt Cobtu
wld be redsecd to one.

Tee Ktoridn Count.
JacxsoxTiux , Nor. 11. O c land na

ofSetal rrtar&a rreelted 1Tr lHabee. ltrp
232 mayanij. To-d- ar ia tke lpal 4ar lor
eJe-- cg the in wteral eoswtiea. lit.
brr. l!epbtic--n ea&didate for Cu$zrA, tel.
ecrapbs as follows frets AM-- eh r "t 'owr.tr
board bere arbitrarily reacting gowd re4r&a.
ii.ir a. .3. nan e e w rr iiami
fail."

Rrtnrard Iloeae.
Oxaba. Kot. 11. The tutat eeams-io- ai tl

co ittee to tBTrstiate tke traaafer of tbe
Indian Barran to tbe War depa rtasent have
rrtarned from tbe l'aeic eoa t and adyoara.
ed here ar to ert again tn Waabtagton
on tbe tb inat. Tbe mtrabers retar&ed to
their rrwrxctiTe homes this si ter&eoi a. They
baTe trareled 12.CW IBI, tare beard the
te i enr of ISO person, and baTe Tisited
qi te a & brr of tnl--w of Ind &s. Tker
will sBbcait their nport to Cougre ut Jaa. i

EarT. i

Aaaaal Keport af tbe Xlata.
WasaweTcw. Nor. 11. The aaasal report !

f the dtreewr of the axat la ce sdeted
GaJrr tke bead of ulirr psrchAatw aad metal ,

predectien. Liaderat aa ssts. rcrr
ef iea for fractioaal eotWe were rx.ade ,

from time to time during tke year, aalii Feb-- j

lb?S, and ameaated to a.&M.ft'jS.-- ,

Gt ane mnmiti coat of $7,114 . t 9
the aTerage tvas beea US. 79 cent peroaaee
--ae. I lea rate for ail re? bathes danag
liu pcnol arei red 65,3 17 rwtiee jer owbct,
Untu S ndAnl, rq-iTa- leat la Ilw.v6 cts.
per ewaee cne. farce same atiTer dI r
eoiaage was commraeed ia March aad eon- - j

tinned fro time to La eu adr ; gees .

arfrs af thf U!M w-- ro tnaJ ar a b-- bub! !

reqairtd addiUoaal ioa for work.
The total amount of parehaae. for dMr
cotsage ap to Sept. 30th. was 17.5.4
aae ooace at a cost te the Goreramcat of '

?I.0b7,309,Ib at an aTerage cootef 117.4b
ceats per oance fine, at the coining rate for
staada rd ulrer dollar 110 4-- tier standard
esnce abore the amount will pro-da- ce

$.!,17G,GC5,19. The total prodsct
of geld aad ailrer for the year $47.-6.1- U7

geld aad f1C7.20.31 4 ulrer." Of the silrer
dollar he says: "At the date of the r ssage
of the act authorizing the eon ge ef tbedel- - i
lor of 412,S graias tbe price ef a bar of tilTrr
was abont pence per ooace. lintith stand
ard; from that date (Feb. 2Mb last), the
price gradaally declined until it reached
i'J. pence oa the 17 ef October, the price
at tbe dale of thia report is SOS pence
From tbe foregoing it will be seen tkat the
expectation eater1 aiaed by masy that
the ruseailatioB of the ailrer dollar woald
be followed by aa appreciation ia raise ef
ailrer ba cot ytt been realized.

a thiaCKS United State ought to be
Terr raHtious ia it atlrcr policy.

Ocular steady far RetamplUn
Nrw Yotx, Nor. 12. The clearing beaae

today decided upon tbe following plaa of
action after January 1, 1679: First, to decline
rccririBg gold coin aa special deposits, bat
accept and treat them only a Lawful money.
Second, to abolish special exehaage of
geld check at the clearing beatea. Third,
to pay and receire balance between bank
at clearing honte cither in gold or U. S.
legal leaders. Fourth, to reevtre silrer dol-
lars upon deposit only under special contract
to withdraw the same ia kind. Fifth, allow-
ing paym rata of balances on silrer certificates
or in silrer dollars only in small soms, say
nadrr $10. Sixth, discontinue gold special
account by notice to dealers oa the 1st of
January next, to terminate them.

Fifty banks were represented at the meet-
ing, which la led aa boor aad a half. Aasist-a- at

U. S. Treasurer Uillbouae seat a letter
submitting proposition to the effect that
hereafter all drafts drawn apoa any bonk
represented ia the clearing hooae aaaociatioa
of New York, rcceirrdby the asttttaat treas
urer of that city may be prevented to such
bank at clearing bouse for payment; that
hereafter draft drawn on tbeaaaittant treas-
urer at New York may be adjostcd by him at
tbe clearing bouse; that balance doe from
the United State may be paid at hi office ia
U. S. notes or clearing boase ccrtificaie,
aad that after the 1st of January, next pay-
ment of check presented to the aasistant
truttrcT by aay bank connected with tbe
clearing boase, may be made by him ia U.
S. note.

A rrsolntion was tbea patted declaring
that in order to facilitate payment of drafts
ad check between tbe treasurer of the

United State and the asaocia ted baaks, tbe
manager of tbe New York clearing boase is
authorized to make such arrangement with
the AKsistABl treasurer as will accomplish
that purpose through tbe medium of tbe
clearing Louse.
The. Huu Throws Joaah Tildea to tbe

risbea.
Nrw wont. Nor. 12. Tbe San thia mom-in- g

throw Tildea orrrboard, saying that be
cannot again be the candidate of any party.
It farther aay "ahi'.e we should be ashamed
to doubt Tildea' personal InUgrity, we are
yet constrained to aay it i prored and ad
mitlcd through publication of tbe cipher tel.
egram that during hi presidential campaign
be suffered a clique ot politically immoral
people to surround him to act for him aad
eeprot-L- se hi.

Maclaala Ke-rlret-ed-

Ilrx-X-A. Moat., Nor. 12. Magiaal, Dem,
prt seat delegate, i by a large ma

Tbejonty otcj uie iucpeoucui wuiuuw,
Ilepublican had ao candidate.

COUNTY, OREGON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,

To h--r luvrallsvlrtt.
Xtw Yoke. Nor, ll!. A diiwtUb form Al.

bany says. Gorernor ltobiuaon will follow
op the defeat at tbe poll in tht city on
luesdsy last by po.it ire actinn against
'very Tammany official whom be has lecal
Hi.rr to iuTi-Ktigat-

I'roin Florida.
JAKEMtsTit Not. 12. - Wetherspoon. of

the cauraMing Iioard uf ladion eoaatr,
arrested lt nijht b- - a drpst- - U. S.

marsh 1. on achargvof rrceiiitj; aI de.
alluring one of tbo-tirc- c et ntarn which
Bie Iliabre 57 uaMirltv. He i held lu ?

Saai nel Smith (colored), an tnapeeter is
tke aauie cuHMy. charged with n,t deing bis
datj, has been CO Blitted to jut.

Uearil Arrealrtl.
A qteeial to the San and I'm from AU-eh-

coQBtiar tbe canraaatcg board to- -
uy uirew oot Utrre prranct. one brcanse
tbe nae? of a candidate re rig on Ike I
ticket, and two vlrcst returns
did not agree. Hi acalMa ii pntXain.d, crx

Itisbee s ip. raajorily ia' the ounaty
ff-e- 0 to 17. aril rleoef Hall. Dcra Italwe?tl)c7orat vV WiUtai iaji .Bf lJ. tir4euma. T Wl.tiQ'Taaritan
arrested tb catnuang board Ibis ertnt--g.
asd they are to be taken beore tbe 1. S.
eu bh nmrr A tietitMn is be--
. t I - tl wicirrw.. H jwiviiir uy ipuwwaiiS.
aaswg itt snpre e rt to coi.mm ib ape--
rt --aK fur the Mirpuae of obtaisiag a j

'e-- ru iraui.j.. i

Juallee will be Denr.
Wji..atwTox, Nor. 13. A GoTenscat de-- I

tectire reertlr retarned fro Loci a and (

reports tbiit tn one Coagrr lu--a I tHstrwt
U t State. OTrr "AW negrwes were killed d '

l--g tbe Lste epoga. Tuder bia ainee,
Leonard, United States district attorney, was
s asoaed bere abd bad an Ibttrriew with
tke I'reai dent and Attorney Geaera! at
Bsgkt. Tke District Attorney of South Car- - I

4iRA wtll also be staealoned for the same j

parpose. Tbe National llrpabhr i cwsbb ut-- i

tec wtll a-- oat defeated l catsdtdate ,

for Cocgrts ta Sath Carvhaa and Looi.i- - j
aaa te coBtest. aad with tke ass taUaee of tk
ataehiBery of tbe departiseBt of jsattee, it is '

bt a for Mlable arrsr of endesee caa f

be collected. The fiLt oa theae MBtested
e ae wtll take place efoncg the amai en of
the Forty-Sixt- h Cengre- -. yaat before the
I'r idecUal etecttoa of Ins), and wtU fsr
a h good caiB ga material. Tke ern.
deace of tbe Uepnbhcaa leaders ha beeo
woBderfatly tacrraed siace the late elee-tio-

aad they are awite certai a of winsWBg
ia IVrO.

.antellalBC Rallen.
CaiCAfio. Not. 13. A Marshaltowa. Iowa

diistehaays. Aa laprendre scene occurred
tbu morasng when Judge Mitchell sentenced
JoB N Da-- xa to the prai tent ry fr hfe. t

i ne siwrurr o. woan rv. nieoga. UaAia
su(nly deeiarrd hi eemplcte taaoceace of .

tb ardrr. It will 1 rcactaUrtd that j
-- er Uakia bad been ceancted by the
Jnr Lot, aa It-H-an. relaatanly cwn- - i

c d at be td tbe aarder. Ho i her e- that be shook! saffer Dskta s
ujiarri wm a-- at lu tee sapree ewun.

The 11 b lar A want.
Watto, Not. 13 SaKabary. ia bit

reply te Erarts. says he ts as earnest ia kt '

post aa that the Canadian flahicg award was i
a de ta aopordxuee with the treaty of Wash--
lagtoa. as r.Tarta u ta a tats ung opjtite
rtew. ce eorretpoadence is aot Jt-- eiy to
be concluded by the --3d, when the award it
dwe, aad wiH probably be paid aader pro--'

teal- -
Vlc-ra- a. I'-II- ry.

WASKWrrox. Nor. 13.- -H is sow qaite ,

plata that the Admiaiatratioa ha detet-iB- cd
on a xigoro-- s poller toward the Noath. A .

corBltatloa has beea held withta tke toat '

lew 01T Uetweea tbe 1'rralUrnt aad leadiag I

IK r. rn U V iry wain ue cu v nanuicr, t.iiir a j

. . r. --

...MV UTAtP1 H Vlllnil H ft a j

result i a determination oa the part ef tbe
AdxaiaittraUoa to taatttate at once rtgorost
proceediags ta South Carwtiaa, Florida and
Loaittaaa. and to paaiah the astbers ef the
etectioa fraud in recent eeagrrsaieaal clrc--
tieaa ia theae State. Th protecatioas will
be under tbe Lulled butea laws, aad aa ef-

fort will be made to judicially prore gross
outrages upon colored retrs. I

tiat Taelr Brla.
Mevr--ts Nor. 13- .- A sped to the Ap-

peal coafir s the report of tbe banging ef i

Floyd Smith aad his wife Marian (color rd
by aa armed meb of 39 or 40 iwrseas on No-
vember 4th, three mile southwest ef Hernan-
do. Mia. Both-- had beea arrested aad

;

lodged ia ll al Henado October 20th.
charged with murdering a Little white girl ef
six years old, which had beea left ia their
care by its mother. - A pott mortem exami-
nation of the child rerealed the fact ef lU
thai! baring beea brwkea. Humor giret as
a rraaoa for the utarder of tbe child that the
negroes were mitigated by the mother, who
weald inherit a Large proje:ty estate oa the
death of her efftpnag.

A Denial.
Mialsttr Noyes write from Fraace ia re--

s.nl to the Saltonatal charges, that be did
sot seed a tingle cipher telegram te Secre--

rr Sherman. That be did not prrpare or
originate tbe a darits of some 300 or 400
Teter. Nor did be premise any ofS ce.or re--
ward to any member of tbe Florida return-
ing board. Bat after all wa erer. be said,
to both McLin aad CowgilL that taring
hoacstly done their datr.

Kelarulns Board Oelrasea.
W"snwoTox, Nor. 13. Thomas B.Keogh

of North Carolina arrirrd last eight. He
says the Ibrpublicaas will aot bare a single
representatiTcs ia Coagrca from North Car-
olina. He thought Martin and O'Hara were
elected by good majorities, but that they
would be counted out by tbe local returning
boards. Basse), who was elected a a Green-
back Bepablic--a, says that he docs aot in-le- ad

to go into tbe Ilepublican caucus or
Tote with the Itepublicans. In O'Hara dis-
trict tbe local returning boards baTe already
thrown oat 30 rote aad tbe aame policy
will be applied to Martin's district. Bussefl
would be counted oat aad a certificate re-

fused to him, but tbe Democrats do aot waat
Waddell returned to Coagress, be baring
made himself rery unpopular with his own
party. Col. Keogh said that tbe return
show that scTera! thousand Democrat ia
Waddell' district stared away from tbe
poll.

X ere Ontra;e.
Ni.w Yoiue, Not. 14. The Tribune' Wash-

ington cpecia1 contain further detail in re-
gard to fraud and violence perpcrtratrd in
tbe late election in tbe South. Ia Caddo
Parish, Loniaisna, which was dragooned by
armed companies of white men, 75 acgroea
were killed in pursuance of a policy or In-

timidation. II I aow conceded that twclre
were killed ia one disturbance in Ten
county. In South Carolina one solid Re-

publican county, wbtre the roting wax peace-fu- r,

was carried by tbo Democrat by ballot-bo- x

stnf-a- g. The President Is reported to
declare the prosecution of tbe offending
Democrat not in conllict with hi past
policy.

Lore's Labor Iat,
Nrw Year, Nor. 14. The Time print a

fac aimilie of a cipher dispatch ia which
Moses iaforns Tildea that he wasted three
ritiu on Controller Coghill.

Verj fclleut.
Tbe Sun aay Dirtctor Liutenaan's an

j nnal rejxjrt woaH be liiach wore mtrrrating
J if he txpUiaed hi ronnert..a with tke IJo- - 1

! nnra ailrtr jMcuUtion, a Mbjret on which '
I the report I kiai-eaa- tlr sileat.

VI !itlrIr lrnstt.
CnicAoo. Nov. II. Tbe Western WhoU

ale UruggtaU AM-stio-n met here yetr- -
day. lla.iue f interest U trade oaly was !

Irauaactrd. '

Woinnu'Hnlfraslsl.
I.ttHAXtroua. Nor. M. The niatb annua1

eocji-Bia- utt ut tk Aweiieaa Wee in Suffrage
Amocu ua ml yesterday, with delegates
from 13 Sut jreaent. Tbe proceetlings
were mainly of a Imsiae character. Ke-l- or

by State Delegate skewed progreas of
work in their respective locahtie.

I'ufouuileU.
Ttxrxw Vsv 11 t Ti . --.l..

at Terfb telegranks tkat frvea all that baa f

raBkptrel It see tbe reports cacrriag
hebowtaloS prutton froci the

lB n JubUissy for th preaeat are es-fu- w

led. The idea of projAing an later-nation- al

rorami Ion ebarged to watch tbe
excotltt& oi the lietlta treaty n s osder
eKtleesplitlen at St. 1'rUrabarg.

tarsal Tender.
Cruet an. Nor. II. Set tor Yoorbees

IB aa iBterrtew aaid tkat owe ut his Srat acta
B lB resv-e--Utag ot CotM-re- a wowkl be

tke latrodarttoa of a btil as kag trade do!-- i

Ur. Lrai testder.tktts adskag twenty EUlhon
i oqr esurency.

tirsat sirsitlt,
Nrw Yosx. Nor. 14. A Herald cahlegrasj

aays that (it tt arrtTed at Cad , Spats, en
1 tay.

f'rtieilr lo Animals.
BibTtMOa--. Not. H. Tke International

Haasis Society saet b annnal se ion brrw
yetcniy. Kdwta Lee Hrows of Chi rexgopre--
sMUBg. i no a iter l prwTMiing belter pre-- ,

teet of .t uti was referred to a spec 1
e jaultec. A ecMaavMtee was arjpoicted to
ajifdy to Cgre for a ebarter, that the .

otgasijatsoa asay bate a legal exutcBcr. 1
l

Hcsrr iWgk gaie a eosctse hutry of Lu
exinesiee ta tke j st 13 year. He and
wstktt: that ttswe 33 S tes bad adopted lavs
lr tke protection of lower "im!( aad he
farorsl alaagkter of cattle before hipping
th" U fvretgs a rketa. as he had beea ad-na- ed

tlsat the eattle reach their port ef
deUBatiB with hfe, bat what safferiags
bob csua teM.

Xtarw Crase Babblax;.
ZAXXaTimc. O.. Nor. II. -- At 4 o'clock

this aser-s- ag a j -- ! a a oa the bndg bad
kia au itci.na arsaed at the SMTtsenU ef a
party in a wagon, aad apes pcract&g them
1 1 antes, they kf t tke wages aad with it
feer bodies of procaine nt etuxea LiteIt de--
er 1 and beiried at Wetittawa ee etcry.

A title Bvealatlai.
Nx Yexx, Nor. 1 1 . There is setae ap-- (

prebeemea that the parti e who ekatrast the
staVtbty of retaat ptton wiH make especial
effart te get gold Botes late thetr potoa
befare the &rtt of Jaats ry wtth a riew to '

lovkxBg tbees ap asd se prassattag a apeea- -
itoa ts BukL It at sBftgetted that IB order

te prereat tkat JecretArr hlter aa asay ae

hi eptsea aad cease lafWiBg sack i

Betes at wee . t

Ta Ilallfaa Award. !

TheUsited States goTrrmrathaa,threogh '
a baakiag koate ia this csty, eoat pUted the

I,

pBtcka- -r of tterfasg exckaisge te the aaseaat
ef aboat elcTra k dred tkewsaad posada te '(

meet the See and a half BaJtfcea de its re-- ,

, , .
ISlrJ, v award to be paid ta '
. . . . ,t : : .v v t -'"'"' -- if ea tae t

'A
2- -i trt- -

i

? "I.. I'tCTi,' n. . , traatfer at
l
!

Tee lad la a Bare.a.
" -ai- --ww, i- -ib KTere cnu-- i

" tm. , fji. ...lr in. tli. . . V .

. . . . . jmm .r IHIIIIIIH I Al ,1 k. I - - -

meats warrant tke belief that a preconcerted
plaa of attack baa beea adopted by cer I

the arSBT spws the I ada, Hurras for the (

parpute ef tBg Can great in reference ,

te tae propMaittca to ti safer Uvs maaage-me- at

ef tke IadtaBt fnmi tke Interior la War .

Departeat. which propo tiea tt now being t

eoaaadertd by a yetBl eeatauttte of two j

hoax. The atteBttoa ef Secretary Schnrz ,

hat been directed U the reports of army s - ,

rers apoa tkt stbj-r- t, aad it prolbte that '

be will, thranch tke Secretary ef War. rail
apoa Geaeral febendaa aad ether who hare '

tBcerporated ia thetr reports glare charge j

alerting the lategnty of at ataaagetaeat of (
Indian aSairs. te faraith speci-eati- ea aal
proofs te sattaia tbem. I

Anallsrr Verslatt. '

Iowa. Not. 15. Frank I

lies, the Itahaa who made a sworn state-- ,

Bteat tkat be mardered Joha h. Slouch.

aad

of

Tbe Ilantaae Hoclety.
BiLTtxoar, Not. 15. The Hat tae So-- I

ciety elected Edwta L. Brown, of Chicago, t
Pmddenl and a long of Vice Preidea.
a resoictK-- lastraeuBg tae execatire com- - ,

mittre from Ceagrru a
for the Assoc tion was adopted. Chicago '
was ittjftl far tb. n.Tt ttinc n. ,1 1

second Wedaesdar ia October,
uirro'aMalerltT.v.

nX' BPoW5a j
caaihdate for Coagrea 00 mayontr.
with two countie hear which will !

probably make bis majority W. :

1

Jtlewart a Bodr Mil!
Nxw loRX, Nor. la. bereral jottraal j

hlat that Stewart' body hat beea
and that gbonl wiU soon W captured. ,

Nothing tangible i knows to tbe public.
bowerer. Judge Hilton baa receircd
letter bearing on the case, most of them i
from anonymous source. Hundreds of .

are from clariToyaau aad persoa
who bare had dream, aad large number
offer to retara the body for a- n- ranging f

from $5,000 lo 3 l,00u,0u0. chief of po-- '

lice say that arrets! tero8 of hitherto aa- -
questioned respectability, and who would j
nerer be of wmplicity ia such
cnm. are aaioag t paruc,.

la hellish Ooe i prom!--
aeataUnrney.lnwboaedirecUorieTery trail

lead with accuracy.
Reduction

NrwY'oas, Nor. 15. -- The raitexl SUte
Board ot Trade adopted a resolution suggest-
ing that Coagress pas laws reducing one-ha- lf

the passenger aad freight the
Union and Central Pacific Itailroa.l, aad
also to pats a law I nion Pa-

cific from paying diridend to stockholders
until the hack interest due on gnrerameaii
liond i paid; also to amend the law pasted
last Winter, to read, "Th Union aad Cca-tr- al

Pacific Iloads shall pay into the treawry
aemi-annuall- y, sufficient money to pay eki

oa goTernment IwndloAaed
road,'' also faToring coapeB Kail way
lines to the Pacific Coat to aecara trade
with India, China and

Tho lajvawho carrieU General Scott
otT the il of Luiidjr's Laae i him-sel- f,

been carried off undertaker.

1878. NO. 8.

f F0K-IC- X SEHS.

Virxxt. Nor. 10. Hnngafns are raneh
at tbe etnperor'a snob of depnU

tion frout Croatian diet on Tbaradaj,
it cmi tie to urge definite annex ion of

1io.nl anl IlerzogoTit lo Croatia. Ex-cib- sd

diaen are ex cb--d in delegs-tl- o
na both in fall e inn and tn MimnillM
nnl Andra y b a larKe majority in tbe

"JKln ami rummitlee.
- k frarrable.

It Is considered, f.fTnn.1 M.rehione of Lome,
of Conaaagb, toteDtsdI .ltM.tS".''1.!wifh K-,- J.rl l..u vl'Z .r X r.. "!- -

and Asia, to ax the limits uf their respectire
muuDce.

Hare Oreapled.
i ... . ..a leteerua irorn vxmstanunoue uri it i

Artd that the I In una have uccnxaM tbe
dutnet cf JLslgara lu-a- x the gall of slros.

I

Form Vt lltiilrawlnx. i

v T-- , : vcu
to toe ntaiMtant irom iau say Inform '
ba been rrcrired from rarioo aocrees I

Afgbaa troops are withdrawing Ca la-- j

har, thw Ameer ha ring publicity annwinced
that ltnaaij will occupy Ca iihar 1 Herat.
Tke Gortr&or of Can.lar Las pantahrd some
of the agitator who endeavored to rocae
popular, the English.

Arsalaa- - forOefense.
Dispatch froa. Vtenaa ays: Icssrgrat

ot the froatier of I a and in a ay
p ce ta Msoatlunis are recraibsg sea se-
der 31 years of age a&4 are arssiag th elder
one ler tae tiefesse of tbir heme. Tke
tsscrgtnu are wtll ana ed a 1I preri-tes- ed i
bat the Tarka are cot dent supprra c.
the inaamUan if rt, ea unt
peedily, )

Tae Firsl Blanr. i

Kowsar. Nor. 11. The Times of India j

j a i are eater lam at staua at j

tae rwac-f- el solettoe. Kasas u rxeretBg
a pre are oa A err wjih tht object..T--l - tice . iter zcoreoTrr at-fai- r of neces
againat tbe lriti.b. The eoamaader ef the !

Brituh mtaaien ha started tor Peshawar. I

Gea. Brews' ihrtauja wtll strike the rt t
blew if war is cleelared. Brewa diriaiea
is that operating fr- o- Peshawar is diree--
Uoaef KhTbcrPaas- - j

Itaaaveea.
Itrxxrx. Not. 12. Tbe Uotau deicit for

the fiacal year of Ls7a aad wiH be 7s.- - i
OCM.CCO a rks, ef which 7d.iHjO.C00 wiH be .
CBTcred by loan. '

IKIm Eleeilaat.
Grsxra. Nor. for member '

of the coencil far tie canton of G, j

ra. re-sl-ted ta tator of the DdOcrat2c-Con- - j
erratiTe party. This tatcrra retara of j
dispxMaesaed Cathehc print, ccataUoa ef ,
the rehgiocs war. aad the erestsal separa- - '

tin ef chsrrh aad state, bat doe net iasare '
al M w a a a

em.

tec mora iHaaop --ttrauiiou. ae was I gea. was pawed otct M 1
by the federal gorer&a at . raoat t&Uaatly. The was fcrccght to
Br Ctaat rt.iiiiiaaT. j th city fer tatenseat.

Lenox, Nor 12. General Laakin , Bay bota aad Kills Xaataer.
Rata a expediu'. trehiag frota the Cat- - Sas Not. II. On cf the stost de--p

sea la of Mere. Tarkiataa. plorabte thoousg arrays thai erer oceszred
by ooaataat fighting, reached th Upj- -r Ot-- ia tht Tietaity took place ahcrtly aiter
trek TaBey. The Bstaisa rerps. eO,00 eeleck last eresiag CoL Yo-ag-

er'a
-- A.ttreag. alao ttaad a road to Balkf and aboct a lie north of thi city, betwtea

Uerat. bora, each aV.a: LS r of ca
Will . Moody aad Harry Yocsitr. Th is aAed

Parts Not It The Hattiaa astbaata- - '
dor hat aassred the French minister ef for-- '

etga aairs, of the czar's willing- -,
ia tecanag a sat factory arrange- -

steat of Tsrco-Greec- e frontier di cclty, (

aad ef hit Ira inte&tioa carry oat all the
stipe tttoet ef the Berks trr r '

ladeaaaliw Pra ed.
I

Urm. Nar H --Unmy b.. romii i

,l,mfr f,l. f ,K-- ......-- .1 ,

rmrd. aad ailutr the Sna-x- -k

. 3
Htxia- --

Pa-- is Nor. 12--T- Cxar hat
wnttea ta reply to Mtattttr W addiagtoa
recent circcitr hit firm intention
t. . IV t .v. .J7--.

it--- j. ... i- taav aa v A a a - .

raatidered a rery hopeful tign ef pence, and 1

alto aa indication of th dicic is---.-

of Prince GortschakefL
Marat lave I

oa of
it es- f-

from

will th
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wtH aa ss
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say to Tt
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cyearat letter denouncing tae
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wr rft

MibxjP, 13. death was..... - - . . '
to teaeati in to-oa-y.

?!lalaa.
Britaiaa misdoa at Cabal

Veen ithdrawa.

T t-- v. V... T.1t... M.-.- V. .
WMMV. W. M II..

eu,

Deal It r II re.
13'7Tlir

drying aad shoe making shop of
the Central pritoa burned tbi morning.
Lots $100,000. tasarrd.. , ,,

J !1
hoatm. Nor 13 --A Cattars telf-a-a

states Albanian decided lo

A HM-m- t War
gj--j c rs aatires

Cabal Ute that war u uapopular there oa
heaTy taxaUon. but priest

U, together30,t00 Ghiseai for
rd war.

Treaty of
Lowpox, Nor. 13. The British foreign

0gjc snnonncr that a note gmng assurances
o tj38 cu--' to faithfidly the
Treaty of Berlin, wa to LordiAgtta
tu, Loita oa the 9th. "

'ju Beyal
. M. Th IUdeetayi:
ha, decided ire of. . mr. MtTnnil?, v., an...,',. TaMeaa tempo-

ralities of the see ho him obt Bed
th kiag.

lot
LoxDOsjNer. 14. Iatelligrnceis

that f outbreak by KaSirs is iaua
are assed in sircath

Cetewtrn, of Zalat. Britt
oa tke froatier are ia tUmer of bet z

jfeTcrwhel ed aales propUy reiaf
Catnplele Mepa ration.

Brx. Nor. It is said i--tr

ot tke exiled Getaa bkkof. as imticated
by their to eke pope exttraceiatr
with that an eat sssar be f

with y,
a a gratifying earaett portaiUe

Nor. II. Th VsJtoMt, k
has decided oa

traatoat-a- e party i

ao
Loxsosr, Not. Ii. K

fl.- jfttoo
la. --a. 1 .
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Adtert-i-ur UtU pajraUe i rUri

I

Uoa with whereby Italy agree, to
withdraw fro, areo turn frxctio tHrtr
really postpone to Ib&l what Italy had

to dojta 1S82. Tbe withdrawn enr-ren- cy

will redeemed is silrer to fra s
pieces, not tn gobL

Arabia si Ijuarreetloau
IIom-a- t, Not. 13. A huntmctioa

broken oot TElthe Nejd district,
, against the Tttrks.

t'ausvava "3fe--r Coreroor.
Lirz-ro- oi. Nor. 11. llarcre aad

lu ,ne roJat party west to utownAU
attended by a null rr escort. A detaeh--
taent of rolantecr v ere sUtioaed at pros:

poinU ahng the a&d the atree
were crowded with people, who gaTe the ris--
iiors a nearty rtoeptlcin. I bey ttea pro--
reeded the Ia Cag aad etaharked oa a
tender for the atears skip Sara t . Alter a
warm ta .4m V.n .i. . ..1 I.
wnwa ut toe tbe steam rr pro- -
eeeded tos . .

PACIFIC WAhT.

trotKy at Mesv .

Si F tscw. Nor. 10. Cap in Hod-gea. of the Aiaericaa ship Lore tta F h.
arriTed Wedoeaday. paaaap of

VjO day fro NeVYorfc. La fceea arrrsid
a&d held in --,Cjbai1 a rwer before the
t'aited Statea Grand Jury on chargta pre-fesr- nl

by the crew.t Wnttea charge tell a
fearfal tale of hardship ad dlre ccca-uea- ed

rntinry lack of proper food asd thertf,J bl t-ia. aawjthata at3iag th
of the paaaage, to pet ia any

-- -- .w i u m j crew cuca ot
scarry, the ieh retting frost their
eosves. three otSera, cn arrrral here, wera
takets te the C S. -.- -. hopt 11, co w-s-

ted

by di-e-
aae as be crtbl to wk. Others

were saTen atLtnex ia. taQ. ne lijur trial ot
the ehargna. .tixerdicg to the eta iesieal: ot
the crew, the witrr ioas were of
Vty. f ptirlj ia the aer cf

"lkic a ao zs er yaqytiaeas06etcd
P--sg hsger. while the

tor S1. PSale to da deakie
Bauble Xsrster.

Txmcxm, Nor II six o'clock
tht aitem&on, Jerry O'GIcsa asd Wahtci
Astenga met aiet ear r. Patae's rt d w
at Tehsehpa, asd it it seppoted that Glesa
atte pted to shot Aatoriga. They er--

thf "' The
y w the rrat of a preTica gr-d- gc-

ratal
MAXTrnxiX. Not. 11 - rvnt.- - J

Th. aa Tcba, aged aboct 4 year, avft
with a Lvul re-Vr- dar sear FrJ,
terwa. ...in thit cowsit" br f.'-r-- trc a n--

a ws ef Charles Moody ef Moody" 2ocr
- ta tht city: the latter at yogsgest ioa

CL The Moody boy had gca
to ranch ta shoot dark by xaooahgit,

1 there met Younger baatg.
Tessger Moody of the presxitc. a I
he words entsej. Yoesger aeescpted to

hi gaa, wkea discharged hi
poa-- Tte load entered Yocnger"

The Mcody boy gare sp IT tVly
after saoousg is sow ia the cocsxt
)aiL Tbea urhaa thrown a gloss the

karrTU winded bjr died thia. 6 .... s Away."- -.
x 5' y1 0T,.

f ? rjessjae-rae- y, state, that os
tier i et tae wairestdes aad ot
the Werki&c- -s aa party of thi city, a tt e -

V. . . I . , 7.

o: secre ry aad treasurer as well a nee
presideBt, aad eAhervise cassed ditcocWat
with hit rnir.tge eat. News of Kearacy"
abandonment ef the Bosbea asidpal n- -

T4! Jn iT i'i.f VI jftf

.ft ft AY,r- -
I "fcru .era ronnnmnreuu . a. . to tli in e
i "a 10 wimotrt, wnica wx gr---

Meantime a letter wa produced ia ccart
j from Dr. of the Stockton ias e

, . salltraa bad been twice aa taas-w-oc
i ., . . , . . .
i' taa t asjium , once irom isa cn ijia uia. . - t--;.-,.- - m. ta--

afternoon a aaraber were called who idea ta-

iled
i

the bloody clothing found near the sees
; ef the murder, --sharing beea worn by Sailk
raa shortly before. Richard Barry, he -
band ot mardereu woman, u ted as
his own ircoTered frost secoad haad
shops by o cers, whera it had beea soil by

Some new testimony had beea
heard of. that of two boys, wko it is said,
saw Salliraa the brush near Barry' hat
with a ait of dark clothe est. SsUlraaras.
into the brash oa seeing them. Tke hoys
will be brought into court to e fcHah by eye
wi Inesse tbe pretence of SuUiraa bke
neighborhood.

One witness. Mrs. Welsh, residing at tha
corner of Van Ness aad First aresme, testi-
fied to teeing the prisoner at about oa
tke day of the murder, bet was aot
to the exact time. SaUiraa deeliaed to soaks
aay statement sad the coart held hist to aa-w- tr

without baiL

SAX rX XCISCV PRSBCCS --UalKKTS
aaroaro rr m aatra stwoat ru. is Tira n

i. a. raaaa, census tal asawr, reasuxa, oas.

Sax Faucuco, IS, Ml.
WHEAT Sale ot Califaraia ckoiee aaQf.

lag at $1 75. Ia Califori nkiapiig akera
are ao sales reported. Tke wr.et kt dead
aad nominal probakk at 91 79. far
sellers are aoidLaat aT A aseat mc kirprvces. Seieof HBfBMitHN.

1 immediate retara accentit t. thecght that Count Com, who is getag dtsaesaiaas which hare antes ia the partyto Pans asd Losdaa. camrattiord to ar- - ttre --hich it behered he --loserange for common action i a the East I momze. The trouble arite
A Blreet Appeal. I of betweea Vice Preidcsl WeUock

Ilaux. Not. 12. Tbe Pope make a di-- I aad e cert of party coacersssg ad-re- ct

to tbe czar oa behalf ef Polish , mini strati ef party affairs. We och haring
Catbokes, aad if fruitless t ie en-- j nrtaaHr arTacated to himeLfth fsact

de aa aSdarti to-d- ay tkat the said coo- - He shewed great compoMtre, and has aot
fctlB is a Ke, be was induced ' froa the sentence. I PrellastaarT nxaaaltuuiea- -
make a eeafea-ie-a of murder to dear Dakia. ' Setere j Sax Fxjjctsoo. Nor. 13. Th etiaciiaa- -
whoai he deotarr iaaoceat of the crime. 1 Loxpox. Nor. 13. Storm exceptional , ' Sclhrxn. charged with tha murdir of
His last af-d-

anl is aot collide red faTorable serrrity rail in North F"1t1 and f Ir- - Ann Bear Mont: tain, coas-l- o

Bos. throughout Scotlaad- - i ateaced ia the police court to-da- y. SuHirxa
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